2011 JUNIOR FOOTBALL SEASON

AUSKICK PROGRAM for 5 to 8 YEARS

[BRING A FRIEND]

Parents let your son or daughter enjoy the great experience of playing Australian Rules Football in our Auskick Program at Bayswater Morley JFC.

Bayswater Morley JFC not only teaches young players the basic skills of Australian Rules Football but also promotes important life skills such as Commitment & Teamwork, Sense of Fair Play, Integrity & Sportsmanship.

URGENT PLAYERS NEEDED

Enquires: Steve O'Halloran President tel: 6278 2016
Peter Naylor Vice President tel: 9378 2372
Vicki O'Halloran Registrar tel: 6278 2016

visit www.baysiebearsfc.com.au

2011 JUNIOR FOOTBALL SEASON

JUNIOR PROGRAM for Year 4 to Year 7

[BRING A FRIEND]

Parents let your son or daughter enjoy the great experience of playing Australian Rules Football in our AFL JUNIOR COMPETITION Program at Bayswater Morley JFC.

Year 6 & Year 7 Players Fees only $60.00

Special Discount

URGENT PLAYERS NEEDED

Enquires: Steve O'Halloran President tel: 6278 2016
Peter Naylor Vice President tel: 9378 2372
Vicki O'Halloran Registrar tel: 6278 2016

visit www.baysiebearsfc.com.au